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NORTHEASTERN

PICKPOCKETS' HARVEST.

PENNSYLVANIA

Thoy Gather Bhokols Bight and Loft
at Stroudsburg.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Stroudsburg, Juno 7. A rich harvest
wns icnpcd by pickpockets, burglars
and "other crooked gentlemen" on
Wednesday, during the parade of thn
Four County Firemen's association. It
Is thought that nearly four thousand
dollars was stolen. Some of the heavi-
est loirrs were those who came here
to witness the parade. No nrreits vvoio
mude by the police, showing that the
Invaders had things pretty much their
own way. F. B. Htldebtnnd, of near
Columbia, N. V., was the largest loser,
the pickpockets getting nwny with a
small fortune. Early on Wedneiday
eenlng Chief of Police Welter received
the following telegram: "My pocket
picked getting on train tonight at C

o'clock Large pocketbook, two
dollar bonds, two hundred dol-

lars n cash, Warren county bankbook,
eight bundled In notes. (Signed) F.
B. Hlldobiand."

Hlldebrand Is wealthy nnd ran stand
thi loss without Inconvenience. He had
rheckn to the amount of $125 cashed at
the I'ast Stioudsburg National bank.
The bonds are not leglstered and ale
easily negotiable. Among others who
stiff Med at the hands of the pickpock-
ets are the following" John AVidman,
n Bethlehem brewer, lost puise contain-
ing $30; Thomas Slack, of Portland,
pocketbook with $22; John Woodllng,
of ?lt Pocono, lino silver watch; John
S. Osborne, of South Sterling, had hl3
pocket picked of about $23, and a ihi'p
ngatnst A. K. Gilpin; Itev. J. "W.
Helntr, pastor of Grace Lutheran
church, of Hast Stroudsburg, wallet
containing $23, and two clerical ticket!
for Philadelphia; L--. II. Burnett.of East
Stroudsburg, pocket picked of $7;
Oscar Stcmple, of East Stroudsburg,
fine gold watch; Thomas Altemoso, of
Gilberts, $40, while viewing the parade:
Jesse Euch, of Portland, $50: Dr. Bird,
of Ogdensburg, N. Y between $50 and
$60; Councilman Fred Fable, $i; E. T.
Smith, residence entered and $200 In
cash stolen; George Brotzman. of East
Stroudsburg house, robbed and pockets
plckftd of $i.

FACTORYVILLB.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Factoryvlllo, June 7. MIsq zida

Bifonberry is 111 with scarlet fever
at tlie home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Senna Itlfenberry.

.Mrs. Crawford Mathcwson Is enter-
taining her mother, Mrs. C. II. "Weath-cibc- e,

of Holland Patent, N. Y.
Miss Mary Hoyt returned to her

home In Rush yesterday, after spend-
ing some time with her slater, Mrs.
Amiil Millard.

The lawn social last Wednesday
evening, held at the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. N. Capwell, was a veiy pleas-
ant affair as well as a financial suc-
cess. The attendance was large, nnd
the lawn was beautifully decorated
with many different colored Japanese
lanterns nnd tlowers. The Fnctorv-vill- e

band discoursed teome very flno
music during the evening. Mr. Moore
was also there with his phonograph
and amused the audience by many
funny selections. The ladles of-.t- ho

Tinptlst church, under whose nus-plc- et

the social 'was held, wish,
through this rolumn, to extend their
slncire appreciation of the music fur-
nished by the band, and also to the
public that assisted them.

Ml--. Wallace, the county directory
man, who has been located here for
the past thrco weeks, has completed
his labois here and left yesterday for
Lemon township.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Specii.t to the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, June 7. The seven-

teenth annual commencement of the
Tunkhannock High school will be held
at Piatt's Opera house on Friday of
this week. The class day exeiclses
will be held in the afternoon, com-
mencing at 3 o'clock, nnd the exercises
of the ginduatlng class at 8 o'clock In
the livening. An admission of 10 cents
will be charged for both exercises In
ordei to cover expenses. Music will
be furnished by the Lawrence oichcs-tr- a,

of Scranton.
C. A. Little returned home today

from Pateison, N. J., where he has
been In attendance at the Bult of II. A.
Mack veisus the Tunkhannock Manu-
facturing company for Infringement of
pntent rights.

Frank Dana Miller, of this place, Is
registered ns a law student w Ith James
W. Piatt, esq. Mr. Miller was a grad-
uate of Princeton university this year
and one of the honor men of the class.

W S Hillings, of the Second Na-
tional bank, of Wllkos-Barr- e, was In
town this week, called here by the 11- 1-
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N Every c

mKmlM gasp gc
hoko and

ne; inflam
mation allayed;

checkod at first sign; prompt
relief; speedy cure. Mason's
White Tablets act at once; end
the danger; save the child. Tho
surest, safest, sore throat rem-
edy known. Easy to take;
effective. No calomel, aloes,
or opium

MASON'S HEALTH DEFENDERS.
Yellow Tablets Cure Dyspepsia.
Brown Tablets Cure Constipation.
RcJ Tablets Cure Coughs.
White Tablets Cure Sore Throat.
No Calomel, Aloes, or Opium,

30 tablets 10 cents.
All Druggists or sent (or price,

ll.T. Mason Che. Co., jis Arch St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Mason's Cream of Olives Ointment
Cures Catarrh anJ all Inflamma-
tion of Mucous Membrane anl
Skin. 25c. Box.

For sale in Scranton by the following
druc stores;
MATTHEWS UnOTIIEnS.

..WholM1 ni UII, 340 Laeka. Ave.
U'lAHIUll & THOMAS. 206 Lnka. are.

ness of his father, P. S, Hillings. The
latter has been HI for some time and
was takpn worse this week.

C. A. McVIcar, of Eatonvllle, comes
forward with a proposition for tho
wheelmen of the two towns, Eatonvllle
nnd Tunkhnnnock, to unite nnd by
coming up with tie nmount of the tax
they would have to pay under the side-pat- h

law, build a path between tho
two towns. The distance would bo
about two miles.

The Lehigh Valley hnc placed gates
at the crossing of tho approach to tho
btldge at Mehoopany, nnd have en-
gaged a man to operate them. The
Tunkhannock bridge should bo guard-
ed In the same way.

Peter B Walter, postmaster of le

borough, and Hoiough Audi-
tor Hlfenbury were in town on Wed-
nesday.

The expectation of those In charge
down at the WInola woolen mill Is that
the plant will be ready to stmt up
about the first of July. The delay has
been caused by the Inability of the
company to get the machinery around.

The bank of Meshoppen, until re-
cently operated ns a private bank, will
open up about the first of July under
the name of the First National Hank
of Meshoppen, under the new law al-
lowing the oiganlzatlon of banks with
a cnpital of $25,000.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Amnion Tribune.
Nicholson, June 7. Mr. Stephen

Worth, of nrpenlleld Pn . nnd Mrs.
Nellie Ciandel, of Nicholson, weie uni
ted in matrimony on Wednesday
morning, June C, at 11 o'clock, In
Tunkhannock, at the Methodist

by ISev. II. II. Wilbur. Mis.
Worth is very hlghlj esteemed here
amomr her nrtinnlntnnnnH nml immh
loved by all her friends. Mr. Woith
is a gentleman or good principles and
noble chniacter and has been a faith-
ful woiker In the Baptist chuich at
Greenfield, of which he Is a member.
They will visit New York city and
Philadelphia while on their wedding
tour

Mr. and Mis. Fred A. Colvln nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbeit L. Davis and daugh-
ter, Hazel, spent last Sabbath with
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Matthews, at d.

P.i.
After this week the mm nine nwnm.

modatlon train will leave at C a. m.
Instead of 7 a. m., as has always been
the custom In the past.

A largo audience giceted Miss IIol-llst- er

nnd her pupils here on tho event
of their Hist annual recital, given at
the ODOra house List Tnnsilriv nt'onlm
The skill of the pupils far exceeded
me expectations of the listeners, con-
sidering thnt tho rnnr nr tllnm n nrn
beginners. The orchestra, under her
direction, did excellent unili. mnnelnl
mention being made of the second num.
uer. J no vocal numoeis by Messrs.
Williams, Shields and Ilond were fine-
ly rendered nnd highly appreciated.
The woik of the nccomnnnlsts uns nf
an unusual high order of excellence.
Allien credit Is due to Miss Holllster as
an Instructor and we are pleased to
know that she Is to return again In the
fall.

Mrs. Bert Smith and daughters, of
Gleat Hend. are snendlnt- - n liotn
with Mis. Smith's parents, Mr. nnd
uis. u. s Hlnltloy.

Mr. and Mrs. Iseo Nlcliols have just
returned from a pleasure tilp to Get-
tysburg, Pa,

HARrORD.
'pedal to the Scranton Tribune.

Haiford, June 7. Mis. Julia Ester-broo- k

has leturned homo after caring
for her mother, who has been sick at
Curbondale.

Mis. Dr. Johnston who has been vis-
iting her patents In Texas, letutned
home Frldnv.

II. S. Swat and wife, of Mississippi,
have come to spend tho summer In
Harford. Mr. Swat was one of Frank-
lin academv's students.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Adams and son,
of Kinglev, aro visiting Dr. A. T.
Ilrundage.

Miss Pickett, of Scianton, visited
hor sister. Mis. Burdick, May 20.

Charley Flint visited fi lends In le

this week.
Commencement exercises of the Or-

phans' school will be held June 12-1- 3.

E. M Watson made a business trip
to Scianton Wednesday

C S Johnston's new bain was raised
in the fair ground fnim today. It will
nccommodato over one bundled horses.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Spec hi to the Srranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, June 7. Tho funoial

of the lat Hlchaid Connois, of Kim
street, will be held fiom St. John's
Catholic chutch on Friday morning,
when lequlcm high mass will be ce'e-bia- ted

Tho Interment will ta'.o
place In Lain el Hll! cemeteiy.

The recent milk aft ike has evidently
gone gllmmeiing 'mong the things that
w ere

pleasant weddings nie hald
to bo scheduled for tho near future.
"Let tho good woik go on!"

Fatmers nie complaining of tho ex-
cessive nnd protracted di ought.

Tho late Garvin Boyd left property
valued at $4,000 to the Young Men's
Christian association, Susquehanna
County Historical society nnd Ladles'
Chautauqua circle, In Montroso.

William Fordhum, a voteinn of the
late war, was a few days since
stticken with heait trouble nnd is in
n critical condition. ,

MrB. S. F. Lane, of Montroso, is se-
riously 111.

Mrs. E. II. True, of Monti ose, Is re-
covering from a severe illness.

Hev. M. H. Heed, a missionary In
Africa, will soon arrive at his home
in Ldiicsboro.

The chief olllclals of tho Erie were
in Susquehanna on AVednesday on a
tour of inspection.

James J. Watrous, of Monti ose, Is
In town In the Interests of a chemical
tiro extinguisher.

Deputy Sheriff II. S. Conklln, of
Montrose, was ufuclnlly engnged In
town on Wednesday.

Mi a. John II, Hawthorne, of Sayre,
has returned home from a visit with
her mother In thl place.

The Century club held a pleasant
hop in Hogan opera house on Wed-
nesday evening. Music for the occa-
sion vvn8 furnished by Doian's orches-tr- n,

Miss Mora Doyle, of tho Oakland
side, Is in New York, attending the
wedding' of a friend.
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BUDGET OF NEWS

BATTLE BETWEEN A BUZZARD
AND A RATTLESMAKE.

Mormon Elders Claim to Havo
Mado Three Convorts in Susque-
hanna County A Promising Rail-
road Projoct Gives Up the Ghost.
Present Location of tho Private
Car of tho Late Jim Flsko A Few
Stray Thoughts,

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, June 7. A Susquehan-
na teamster was on Tunsday a wit-
ness to n singular encounter between
a buzzard nnd a rattlesnake. While
driving his team to a rocky point
near Starucca he heard a peculiar
shriek given by an eagle engaged in
contest with one of Its kind. Alight-
ing fiom his wagon, the teamster dis-

covered, nearby, nn engle battling
with a rattlesnake fully live feet in
length. Tho carcass of a dead lamb
lay on the ground, and tho eagle had
evidently been feeding on it when it
dlscoveied tho snake, which, no doubt,
hnd been basking In tho sun on a
rock. The engle, with ItB large, blood-re- d

eyes almost dilating from its
sotkets, nnd wings half extended,
would wait for the miake to coll and
strike, and then eluding Its stroke
with wonderful dexterity, would dart
nt Its antagonist, nnd batter it with
wings and talons before it could ll

ngaln, nnd would then retract
and wait for another opportunity to
attack. The flght was waged In this
manner until the snake, torn nnd lac-
erated, stretched out lifeless, but tho
eagle seized It with Its claws, and,
with a shriek of victory, flew away
w'th its prize.

WHERE THE MONEY WENT.
When tho accounts of a Susquehan-

na county township trensurer were
found short, there wns the usunl ex-

citement and the usual number of
theories were advanced as to how he
had used the money.

'Gentlemen," said tho supervisor, "I
know where the money went to, and
I have no pity In my heart for such
a rascal."

"Did he gamble?"
"Oh, no."
"Speculate In wheat?"
"No."
"Go Into mining stocks?"
"Never owned n share In his life."
"Must have gone Into horse rac-

ing."
"I think not. No, gentlemen, he was

too deep a rascal for that. Tho de-
signing villain has Invested that
money In buying patent lights, nnd
tho most valuable of tho dozen Is i
machine to punch the worm holes out
of harvest apples."

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
The Mormon elders claimed to hive

made quite n number of converts in
Susquehanna county, but none of the
fools have yet departed for Utah.

It may not be generally known, but
tho fact is nevertheless true, that the
man vvh. will beat a carpet in tho
back y.nd is gi eater than he who
stajs down town until midnight talk-
ing politics.

And now doth tho small boy knock
a picket off a fence to use for a bat,
and when he gets a swift ball on tho
end of It he las It down and rubs
his hands against his sides and looks
sadder than the "before using" por-
trait of an anti-lea- n advertisement.

A Susquehanna man, going home
late the other night, saw a bayonet
in the moon, nnd Immediately pre-
dicted another war. His prediction
wns suddenly veillled, for ns soon ns
he reached home his wife remarked,
"Drunk again, eh?" nnd the war com-
menced. It was short, shaip and de-
cisive.

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
It Is claimed that at least two Sus-

quehanna county editors would be
glad to go to the legls'.atuie.

Montrose expects to be filled with
summer boardeis from the city. It
has many atti actions for city people.

Hallstead expects quite a boom from
tho coming chair factory. She can
stand It.

What became of tho proposed pro-1c- ct

to build a short lallroad from
Burnwood to Fiddle Lake?

The pioject to build a tallroad from
T.anosboro to Tunkhannock nnd
Nicholson, has given up the ghost. It
was too good to live.

An ngent passed through the west-
ern poitlon of the county, a few weeks
since, selling a hair wash of some
soit. Ah a result quite a number of
aged poisons havo luxuriant Kreen
hair.

A KTHING O' THINGS.
The private car of the late Colonel

James risk Is used as a tool car on
the Erie.

The avvet young glil who graduates
in four languages nnd sixteen flounces
w 111 'oon be heard from.

Pails gieen does not always kill po-
tato bugs, but It so seriously Impairs
their Intellectual facilities that they
"'trr eat Canada thistles.

Tho Blnghnmton compositor who
rmdi It read. "In tho m'dst of llfo we
nie In debt," was not far out of the
w ay.

A parson hns been arrested in Texas
for the murder of n man named Smith.
Any attempt to decreaFe the Smith
family will bo resented In Texas na
elsewhere.

The census man if doing a mission-
ary work. Ho causes many family
Bibles to bo unearthed nnd dusted
off.

An Elmlra girl swallowed a pin six
years ago, and last week surgeons ex-
tracted it from hor foot. Utlca Globe.
Last fall a Susquehanna woman broke
off a cambric needle In her hand. On
Sunday a Burgeon extracted tho plcco
from the side of hor twin sister.

Whitney.
m

AVOOA.

Tho third annual commencement
exeiclses of tho Avoca High school
who held in Sarsfleld opera house on
Wednesday evening. The hall was a
bower of elegance, and when tho cur-t'tl- n

nro3e a scene of purity and splen-
dor revealed Itself. Tho pupils, ar-
rayed In snotless garments, nppeared
ns if In the midst of a tropical gar-
den, so abundant were potted palms
nnd voi dure about them. Ab tho Law.
rnnce orchestra sounded a march, the
graduates, wearing gowns of blue and
white, took their places on tho Btage.
The first number on the programme
was Gavin B. .Alkman, who manfully
delivered an oration, entitled "Path
of areatnefs." In the course of hla
theme he beautifully rendered "The
Charge of the Light Brigade." Miss
Miry Flannery, In a vivacious spirit,

Substantial, Stylish, Seasonable Suits

$7.50
seam so that it is for them to ravel. The

are of the best and the style the very latest. Also

the sack or the frock coat, lined the
cut in style and fit to can

be values as we before you in this sale.

Be at the Ask for

Stunning

Yacht and flexible shapes, in Canton,
Sennet and Bough and Heady braids,

48c
Kough ana Ready, Pineapple and all

tho newest rouRh bialds. Yacht shapes,
In all dimensions, with plain, sash,
polka dot nnd newest colot, combina-
tion fancy bands; variety enough to
pleas anv one.

Flno Split nnd Shansl Braids, In
vacht nnd flexible shapes. Hxccptional
values tit

to
Roys' and Chlldien's Crash and

Stiaws. with plain blue, blnck or polKn
dot bands.

48c and 98c
Men's Derby. Alpine and Golf Hats

of all fur stock, silk bands nnd bltul-Inr- ;.

all the newest shapes; all the pre-
vailing shades, every dimension, to suit
nil faces.

Just In from the factory tho popu- -
m lnr Knock-Abo- ut or Ciusb Hats, of

IJiut; iiu lueJ, in Etuuit: iil uic iuillii"ji
shapes nnd colors now In vogue, with
or without binding.

98c
Coys' Hough and Heady Yacht Duck

Caps, In all the veiy latest novelties.

25c and 48c

nm

Kave the class history, vvhfrh was
thoioughly enjoyed by everybody Her
proRnostlcatlons, If realized, will make
heioes and h"iolnni of history. Mary
lurrett recited "Wolfe's Victory," nnd
Iit elocutionary ability was ho pei-fect- ly

delineated that the audience
was for a time sharing the oeltiiiK
Incidents of colonial dnjs and gloilous
victories. Maiy Burke mid n ciue-full- y

piepated paper on "Music, loe-tr- v

nnd Song." Her theme wis per-
fectly Jilted lor the occasion, for after
she had done the omhestra ounded .1

burst of tuibulency, and the school re-
sponded to "Brightly the Morning."
Nellie Claik pathetically teclted
"Backward, Turn Backward." John
Hai gave a declamation, entitled
"The I'lnai Lesson," which won for
him ftpsh laurels In the drnmntlc
fl"ld. He enttusted the cnie of tho
mantle to Harry lteap, class of 1901,
who nobly responded In Vehnlt of the
class, and gave a declamation, en-
titled, "Preservation of Llbeity." M.
J. Plxon, president of tho buntd, pio-sent- fd

the clabs 'vith their diplomas
and earnestly commended 1'iofessor
Ilohnn for his excellent woik In the
borough schools. Velora S.indois,
diss poetess, recited het own produc-
tion, "I.ubor Brings Howard," In a.

winsome manner, after which tho
chorus was given In catchy music,

by Professor Harris. Tho
singing was excellent, end reflects
much credit on Mr. Hairis, who also
delighted the audience with two se-

lections. The members of the clns-- s

were Nettle Gibbons, Nellie Clnik,
Maiy ilealy, Mary Flannery, Emma
Holleran, Mary Barrett, Mary Burke,
John neap, Charle3 Druffner nnd
Onvln Alkman.

Tho Traction company will send its
stone crusher to this town next week
nnd will crush all tho stone to cover
the road, freo of charge. Bids for fur-
nishing stone will be received until 7
o'clock this evening.

Miss Blanche Sanders was among
the graduates at the West Plttstnn
High school lost evening.

The St. Aloyslus society will meet
this evening.

How to Cure a Sprain.
Last fall I sprained my left hip vvhllo

handling some- - heavy boxes. The
doctor I called on snld at first it was
a slight strain and would soon ba
well, but It grew worso and tho doc-to- r

then said I had iheumatlstn It
continued to grow worso nnd I could
hardly get around to woik. I went
to a drug store and the druggist re-
commended mo to try Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I tried It and one-ha- lf of
a bottle cured nie entirely. I
now recommend It to all my friends.
F. A. Babcyck. Erie. Pa. It Is for sale
by all drugslstB. Matthews Bios.,
wholesale and retail agents.

STRICTLY ALL
WARRANTED FAST COLOR,

INDIGO DYE

SERGE SUITSWith Cither Single or Double-Brenst- ed Coats.

j.

G. A. R.
Of leliable pure dye

Slaters The best made. Sin-

gle or coats with
lound or square corners

White Duck Vests, 75c.

of for
the Little

Vestee and Sailor Blouse Suits
Ages to 8 and 3 to 10. A variety ol all-wo- ol

plain and fancy fin-

ished and tummcd sailor collars on the Blouse ,
Suits, small roll co'lar on the Vestee Suits ip 1 ,0OQ

Suits
For age- - 6 to 16, in a greit of plain

black and blue and fancy cheviots,
made, sewed with the iron grip stitch p 1 ,VO

Q

Finer ones oi fancy cassimeres and
worsteds in handsome stripe and check effects, .

light and medium shades

Long Pants Suits
Ages 14 to 20. The single and

warranted last color Blue Serge Suits, up-t- o- ,
date in every way p7. UU

We are showing twenty diffeient patterns in
a line of plain and lancy cassimeres and Scotch
twaeds tor big boys, in light and dark effects;
they are handsome gaiments that will suit the
most ones

Shirt and Blouse
Come and see them Shirt Waists for ages

4 to 12. with atf.iclud collars or without collars.
Blouse Waists, ages to IO, with deep sailor
collar, in white and lancy figured percales .Z9C

I

$1

Wall Street Beview.
Xcv ork, Juno 7. Alnolutc stiEnatlon

the stick maiket toil o 'Hie In IN
nttirnpttil to liinulUt' tlic mukt in lliu tail)
tit ihtiL' In liiililni' mi tin on ij'iii
t ilk uf furtlirr lomprilumlie li.illli iisudninn

' i his mitmmtr prowil m lUitho anil the uuikit
ti'l.il'sul to al'out last ni'lit kill anil ii'icr j'Ot
aw.ii from it aiin in iithci iltrutinn Noin
V.ork .Mr Kr.iU i is nilnil up Vi points on talk
uf ahkorplioii b) the WLitiiiKhomt (o'npan) It
mm1 n u nint tut pain In buttai there nay a
ikmanil fiuni an uiuaM hhurt intrnat, uhl li
hail liitri out txtentlut ilurinj tho ilicline uf the
liit iIj.h ami i In uti i k mihuI out i point lut
'IllU loJIlllU Litis I'll toil1 lllMlo-l'- ll till l'lt
line ol iiuite a l.uei' imtstnlnllh" sli irt intrust
well illsirlhutul, I hi n,n Minks icu rather
him mi tin kiippcwitiim that the tut ill triiiS
has lnon.'hl a lip m.ilir the iiMiinptlou uf the
cptitul hm.n,; '1 iiiinil Man) alainiist lepoits
wire tiirrini lonriinuu tin lortlmetcrn whut
imps Hit iiintimiul hravir lis uf furuxn moik
nitrkiU on atcount of tlu n n plUatluns in Chliu
hail a Mlnpillilii i Hut hiri Tntil 8ilis to-

il. i.v, lr'i.li"! h.iii.' I he I'oml nuikct was qriit
ami iriiiul.ir I' til salts, ,u whu, sjl 50,t")
Vll tnltiil Mitf. issius iIk Midi i (nr tent.

Ill the hiil piliis i upt the Z.

The following quotations are fnrnltheil Thf
Tribune hy M. S Jordan k Co., rooini 703 703
ileus building. SOU):

Open- - lliejli. Low. Clos.
in.r est. est Inc

Amerlein 'in.'ar HINi 11(1 111 i
Vim ill an Tobacco "Hi Uj't Ul '(14

in h - W il'l .'1 ..Pi, ',,
Vtih. To . b. I'e .... .'. ?i'i 2Wi .

. 1. U . I'.. IT 7",. UK "I 7i
llrookhn Trillion .... isVi I'itt W4 fi'i
II lit k fthti 7rM 7''4 7P 70
(out 'libaiio i it 24 1MV

riii. A. Ohio 274 J7'i 27v J78
C lilc . (i li IJI4 12
(hie., II L 0 US lit Mi 12s
St. Paul 111 lll.U ln'i lHillotk IkIiiiiI IH11V2 Iho'n liKUi liHI

17hV4 17ty 17li'4 17'i'
l'ldiral Mcil SJij 3i .10, M
Kitkrjl Mei-1- , IT hilia (Cj W5 (VlVfc

han. &.'lt, IT : :ii .13 ,11

Louis, ti Sai.li 7t'i 7h'M 7"i'4 7b",
Vlanliuttan Liu S'j'i h'i b ,sii,
Mi t Traction Co Nl 114 152'i 1W,
Missouri I'aiilit 51 S3 5it 81",
l'eopli'n das utA noj! iiZ
N. J Cent.al 121 121K 121H 122",
Nrtjthirn l'aiillc .u'4 ji ffi'J n
Nnifolk A. Nestirn .... 31V4 .ilSi St 31
North, l'liltlt! fii'i t'i&s 6'j fi'H4
North, l'acilii, IT 74 75 74U 74tJ
N. . Central 1" ian'6 icoit laiVJ
(Int. i. Vest 21 21 20TS 0',
lTnna. II It l.Hii J1014 12' 12'JV
Pacltlc Mall 21 274 27 27"4
Itcadlns 17 17U 17 17
Ileatllnir, IT 67 (.i",i S7 57

It 11 12 12 12 12
Southern It II, IT .... MH M'i M4 53
Ttnn., C. fi lion 701; 7J'A 70U 7Pi

.,'M!i,cr 10? m 0? 10
lT H. leather, IT r,n m di n
Hubler 20'4 25'i 2.5 25'i
I'nion I'acino li 64 l 5l'i
t'nlon Pacini, IT 7.li 71'4 71s. 7I
Waluh, IT 2()ti ?n, 111T, 211

VNe.t. Union 7U?i 7liI 711 7uv.
Third Aenuo 112 112 m&

ciiioaoo non or tiiade.
WHEAT.- - In". est. eit. Inc

July os 70 en mtt
July SS'j SS SSV4 .1Vj

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on l'ar of 100.

STOCKS. 1M. Asked.
Flnt Natloml Hank SOO ,,,
btranton SiVln Dank ,, SOQ ...

wis,

Scrinton Tacking Cu 95

'Ihird National Hank
Dime Di posit and Discount Bank ..
L'conomv Ltsiht, II, tc I' Co
Ijika Trust A, Sale Deposit Co. ..
Siranton I'alnt Co
Chrk V. "nmcr Co, Com
Clark A bnoicr Co , IT
htranton Iron Kenre & Mfg, Co
Scranton Axle Works
Lukananni Dilrv Co , IT
C'nuntv salnss Hank k Trust Co. .

First National Hank (( arbondale)..
Standard Drilling Co
Niw Vlixlco llv Coal Co, IT
limlciV Nitlonal Hank
Siranton Holt and Nut Co

HONDS

Scranton I'assenger ltallnay, first
murtcatro, due 1020

People's street Hallway, first mort-iMB-

due U'13
Feoile' Slreet Hiilnaj, Oeneril

mortgage, due ln21
Ditkson M iniifatturlng Co
Licka luwn-hi- p Sihool 5 per lent.

425
200 . .

60
160

60
400
125

100
100
20

SOO

300
30

40
H")
110 ...

115

115

115
100
102

Citi of Scranton St Imp. 0 per
tint 102

Scianton TiaUlon 0 per tent 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by 11. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Hutter Creamer). 2U , daln tubs, 20e
I'ggs Siltct wiktem, He , nrailn state, llVic
( Ikim Full iream. lew, llIsal2e. '
Heans I'cr bu , ihotce inanow, (2.45; medium,

$2:11 pi a, J.'fO
1'ctati.is 45e
II nnudi (iniins l.75
I lour Hist patmt, ?1 23.

New York Grain nnd Produc.
Vow York. Juno 7 Flour Vloro artbe ni

firm, r hoi. Ins usMug Sall'i udwinee on ull
Blades, wlnlir tlrawlils, tllOaiW, Sllnnesoti
pjlent, if.i(iiW V hi at Spot strong; No. 2
ml, s04i eluator. No 2 ml, s2',ic f. o. li ,

atloit niot, nominal, No 1 noithtrn DJlutli,
77'ii f o b ctleat promiit, options opined
firm elnmil strong at lV.c. net adianee, July
ilod 7l?jt , siitimUr, . 7u Coin Spot
stiadi, No 2, I'i'-h- f o b a.Hoat and 44'4c
iliiaitr iilluis opium striid) and were gener-al- b

dull lldir seanit if bu)ing orders until
the Ij't lnur, uliii iifs rallied with wheat;
rlosetl ti nh ami i lii.'lur, Julv tlostd 4Jic. 1

Sepumber, 41''ii O its spot f.rm: No 2,
2f'4c ; No 3, 26'ic , No. 2 white, 2st. ; No 3
while, 27'c traik mlvxcil, eslern, 2'ia27'jC ;

traik whin, 2m('i , optioin negltctul but
stiadj. Hutter- - MuJii treamer) itra, lfa
l'ie , do luloiv. ltdl( : Imitation tuamerr, 15
a!7li ; slate dill). 16'ialtj'ii Chtise I Inn,
dead, large white, Auli'ii" i do. grams tlne, Ov

iHii.. laigc toloied, OiiiiuVni , small white, 8',4
csMc ; mial colored, S'iaSJc lUgs Hrm,
stale and I'liinsiUanli, UaJ44c. ; western, at
nuik, lOalit J western, loss off, 13al3',4c.

Chicngo Chain and Produce,
Chicago, June 7. The graily of the crop situ-

ation In the northwest as the main factor in a
broad, aithe and lnio)ant whiat inarktt today,
Jul) ilrslnc I'naCc oer settcrda) C orn cloned

W higher and oats iaUc lmpinted I'rovli-Inn- s

at tho ilose uciu firm at 12t. betttr In
ilb.s and 12'itt up In pork. Cash quotation were
as follows. Flour 1 Irm. No 3 spline wheit,
HlHaUio : No. 2 ml, 7t'a72c , No 2 corn, Ss--

Mi No 2 )cllow, Si.'Ha.llo No. 2 oats, 22a
23Vae , No. 3 white, 25Ha?5?Jc ; o. 4 white,
'JIUattttr . No 2 re, 55'4c.i barle), 37r ; No.
1 rax sent and northwest, t so, timothi, ,
poik, 10 Mall. M, ml, (n75.in(rU; ribs. $H 65
anno; shoulders. d'iaOi : sides, ?7.20a7SO,
whlakt), (1,21, sugars, unchanged.

drain nnd Produce.
Philadelphia, Juno 7. VUuat Finn ami '4c

higher; tontratt grade, Jmc, 72aT3e. Corn
Stead) ; No i mixed, June, (.lli-illi-- , Oi's-lln- n;

No. 2 white cliiiied, 2'ia2'Jjic, I'utkton
Firms New Vork and western tholie, per bush-

el, lOalSc.; New York and wistern fair to food,
33u3M'. lb ttr btuily; fani) western cnaiu.
try, ltV4c. 5 do. prints, 20c, Lugs Steady;

$0-o- o

Every securely sewed impossible trimmings

Handsome AliWool Worsted Black Clay Suits
with dressy cutaway with
Princess Serge; substantially trimmed, perfection.

found such exceptional place special

Their Found Price We Them.

Straw Hats

98c- -

98c $1.75

$1.48

vmmamaKsm&ittmaiwsiExsxi

WOOL,

BLUE

popular celebrated
Nowhere

Equal Cannot

Regulation Suits.
standard indigo

Flannel.
double-breast- ed

Regulation

Our Mammoth Boys' Dept
Brimful Excellent Values

Fellows.

Children's

cassimeres, elegantly

Boys' Popular Double-Breast- ed

showing
substantially

throughout
imported

P35U
Boys'

double-breaste- d

particular p7.5U
Children's Waists

222 Lackawanna
Avenue.

u&3mgxKKrZZB3VJZ.-j.?jz.??'iWi?.vj'j,i-

TEE MARKETS.

$7.50

Philadelphia

Men's

Furnishings
Hnndsomo NeBllpreo Shirts, of im-

ported madras cloth, In swell coloring
effects, with detached cuffs, also Negll-Ke- e

Shirts with attached or detached
collars and cuffs,

98c
NoRllKee Shirts of Novelty Bedford

Cords nnd Silk fronts, with bodies of
the same colorlnsr combination effects;
newest thlncs on the market.

50c

Summer Underwear
Of extra flno quality BalbrlBpan, in
plain, nnd fancy colors, such as rose,
blue, black, brown, with French necka
and pearl buttons,

48c
Tnncv Imported Half Hose, of ex-

quisite stripe effects, also solid colors
and spots,

15c and 25c
Neckwear

Madras Club Ties and Shield Bows,

5c
Madras Bat's Wins: Club Ties,

10c
The new Shield Bow for the high turn

down collar.

25c
Reversible Four-ln-IIan- and Ensr-llb- h

Squares, of Itumchunda silks.

19c

COLLINS
flesh, nearb), 13c, loss off; do. western, 13e ,
loss ofT; do. siuthwcstcrn, 12Vic., Ion olf; do.
southern, lie , loss off Cheese Stead). Defined
Sugars Firm, fair demand. Cotton Uncharged.
Tallow Dull, titv prime, In hogsheads, 4V4 ;
louutrv do., barrels, 4Vic. ; do dark, 4c; cakes,
Jc I le l'oultrj Firm and higher; fowls, lie;
old roosters, 7V4aSe. , spring chickens, 20a25t.
Dressed I'oultry Finn and fowls higher; fowls,
choke, 10c,; do. fair to good, Di9"4c. ; old roos-
ters, 7e ; western frozen chickens, llal3e. ; near-
by broilers, 18n25c. ; v tstern do , 13a20c. Re-
ceipts Flour, J.C00 barrels and 2,00,000 pounds
in sacks; whrit. 27,000 buhels; torn, 77,000
bishels, oats, 65,000 buliels. Shipments Wheat,
10,000 bushels; corn, 71,000 bushtls; oats, 13,000
bushels.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, June 7. Cattle Steers, actlvs and

stronger, hutthtrs' ttotk stci.dy; nathes best on
sale today, one car at ?5 75, good to prime
strirs. ?1 1015 75, poor to medium, ?4 50av.

feeders. ! 40a5, mined Blockers, s3.75
4 31, lows. .la4 50, heifers, if3.20a4 SO, tanners,
i' 30a1; bulls, TO; cahes, (i5a6 S5 Tcxans,
bmt on sale tod.i), three cars at $ 1 60, Texas
fed steers, if4rOa5 25; Texas grass steers, $.! 75a
4 40, Itxas bulls, U 20a3.70. Hogs Active,
shade lower; good tlearanee, top, $5.17, mixed
and butehirs. $4 05aV17'4j good to choice,
luaw, lOal 1, Sheep and Lambs H"t
stiad), others slow, 10j15c lower; common,
ntglected, good to choice wethers, $.5a5 35;
fair to choice mixed, 11 lOal, western sheep,
&4fi0a5 25, earllngs, $5 50a5f5; natbe lambs,
Ha0.70, spring lambs, dull and lower, a7.50.

East Liberty Cattle.
Fast Llbeily, June 7. Catllc Steady, ettra,

K (X)a5 M, prime, $5 40a5 50, common, ?o 60a
4 25 I legs Shade higher, prime heavy hogs,
e5.37'4iS 40; choieo mcCiunii. 5 37?4a' 40, heavy

orkers, ?5J5.i5 37W; light do., 6 .0,i5 SV; pigs,
ri.l5a5?0; skips, lal 75: roughs. $.150alb0.
hiiieri Mead); choice wethers. $4 75al.SO, com-mul- l.

$2 60aJ, choice Itmbs, 5 eSatl.lO, common
to goitl. S3 50.11.75; spring lambs, J3a7; veal
tabes, ? t0a7.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New York, Juno "- .- lleev es Nominally ateady.

Cab es Steady for ials, ordinary to prime,
$5 60a6.75, butermilks, nominal Sheep ami
Lambs Actle good )carllngs steady; medium
and comon slow, shtcp, ?'J.'Oa5, tew choice,
$5 25; ) curlings, ail2Vi; lambs, J".50a9 50,
cull sheep, if2.60a3; cull lambs, fel. Hogs Noni.
luall) firm.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Iluffalo, June 7. Cattle Market steady;

all titterings butchers' grade; teals, $5.76a6 25
Hogs Shade lower, Yorkers, $5.25a5 30, mixed
and mediums, $5 SO j 5 35; heaty, 15 85; few
ihoite, 5 to, pig", !f5 25ai.3J; roughs, flb0al,70,
bheepand Lamos Decidedly dull.

Oil Market.
.,".Cm' V1e 7iTcdlt balances, 1 23; cer

no hid, shlinnents, 131,198 barrels, avefrare, 113.411 barrels, runs, S7.122 barrels, average, SS.SSI Uriels

Elate of O'lio, City of Toledo, Lucas County, u 1

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that lit is th
senior partner of the Hrm of F. J. Cheney fc
Co , doing business in the City of Toledo County
and State afortrald, and that said nrm will
ps) tho sum of O.NK HUNIMtKD DOLLAItS for
eaih and every ease of Catarrh that cannot bo
cvred by the uc of HALL'S OvrAItfill CUBB.

FIUNK J. CHKNKY.
Sworn to before ins and subscribed in my

pnsence, this Ith diy of December, A. II, 13S0.
ISeal. A. W. ClLFaSO.V,

Notary Fubllc.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal and

aits directly on tho blood and mucous surface I
cif thn i) stem. Send for testimonials, free,

t J. CIltNUV k CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 73c.
Hall's family Fills are the best.


